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ing was introdaced when the mancerVolume 2. Foreign News I J stiked A large sura that be would bate
spoken through all the principle itreets of
Dublin, by a certain hour nexUday, Sun-

day, 'a word bayinffna meaning, and'be
ing derived from najtnow laegvsge, Wa '

grs were laid, and stakes doOsited. Daly "

jepaired to the the theatre,ad despatched
e ihfi servants an,d supernumeraries with
t lie word QuiV yh.icli, kd ordered them ta
cjialj? on every d,0or and every shop, wn

V
t
i
I

.By S. Augustus Wright.
a iii . .. - . v.

theirrdifliirejit places, of worship,- - aw tb a
word, and everybody repeated It. so tlia
'Quiz' was beard all through Dublia.-- u
The ch cu msIanWof so strange a word be
ijg on every door' ; and window ctusc'j '

niuch surpiise and much cottvefsation.4-- :
Since that, if a strange stoiy if altera oleJ
tf be, passed, it draws forh tie expression,
You are auiz7inir ma.' i

When a woman; says Mrs. rartiDrrtoi .
ojice married with a congealing Leart,and,
ope mat peers responsible toterown, ihe
yu ueverwaoi l0 eater pvirUiae ita

ngain.
1

A jovng ffentleran of Betroh. who hak

of Jate beeu much afflicted with palpitatio
of the heirfayi be found considerable r
net Depressing another palpitatioi?, li,eaft
td his bosom.

' Dr. Reese regarded lager bier .

5

As the nearest to nothing of any liquor
which could be! got in lager bier, as in

all other beverages made from-hops- , theie

was a soporific principle pn that ; respect

it was to be disilisguished from, vinous

ids.which ar3 excitive.- - Vhiout-- frtrme'ntA

tion must take 'place before alcohol IfouTd

be produced, but fermentation, was.aditt
erent process from disliIlaUonvfor in the

tlrn' J ohol retained in. ther-.- n was
. . .k'nw l - -- -, . .

lager bier would not inTdituato uu,! Ui'S"

eu in immense quantities.

Free Negroes.

, Ninety nine in a hundred make a pres
carious livitig by contentedly perforraiDg
the most menial offices," or live in idleness
or w retchedness. WeTcan hardly fail to
attribute this to characteristics of their
own. We see the blacks daily diiven from
avocations once deemed almost exclusive-
ly .their own. lit is long since they liae
flourished in any of the tradesJf they ever
pursued them wilh success. Within a' few
VAUia tfli.IT lax'a J,nc-n,- l l !, Aiuvj ui.iu wtoacu ' IU UU... iiaCJkUOV.. J

. .1 .ill'' . -

coauuiuen auu arayman.anu tney are now
almost displaced as slevedon. The are
rapidly losing their places as barbers aud
seivants. ten famines emnfov whiL

.,
snr

1 J
vau.ls where one did twenty yeais ago.
Whatever explanation may be given of
these facts, the facts themselves, cannot be
denied ; and what is to be done .with pur
colored population;1 unless they can be in
duoed to retarnfascolonists.' to the "native
land of their raoe.or seek eome other Iron
ical region, bafilus the wisest men to say.

The Tiger and the Gold Bracelet- -

,' A tiger who had lost his teeth and claws
but not his wits, with old

..
age, was puzzled

1 '. : ito Know now to get a dinner.. , lie was

A ceitain timid young person Utelr cut ' '

:.-!.- '

ious concerning the a ifety of her household'
She was no ordinary wjman,no faint hear

ted frailty, but truly ftroug minded and

courageous, . She had.been.indeed, some
w"h at intimidated by tW sudden and myp-terio- us

appearance of tha Indian and, h.is

menace of popular vengeance,for the crime,

she had J Committed against liberty, .she

Cornell nn idlfl threat. And Inowshe
nM thflhoiiaoti'daikebincr allftroundi

,..... , . ...i.,,.,, 'jWfifl TMOCftnt'1 .mil J.rt ...if n.nA v' m. I .J T." )

. VI.Mi!.....Vi III .1 11was wiiiie mouguis iikb inese trouoiea uer
mind, as Madame Lech mere was reposing
one. sunset iu her favorite retreat;; that: the
summons announcing j visitors greeted her
ears,and she turned dawn the. hall to learn
who demanded admission. Shei was not
particularly pleesed to perceive the youth
whom she bad. so lately denied Ler favor
ana sne rememoereu ins orusque manners
of the former interview! with increasingdis
pl.-asur- She did not'deign to speak, but

L' 1 j.- - , j:' --J i .: :Li . -
stuyu biciuiy ie?truiug "HU wmu au iu
quiring look. ; IJeary teartiiy Irepented
tile reuewal of his fruitless effort to gain

' ' . . f:tr i v- - i ! t l i .1
aucuence, wiiu nis eariy menu, inrpugu ;ra

ver of the stern eyed-matron- , and had ihe
' . . h .1

been alone, ha would haye obeyei the un

spokeujj comuand of the repulsive
..,1 j i

manner to be gone,: with no word spokenj
B.ut Iii,3 good genius wa preseut in the form'

of his follower, Tif. who whispered ill his
ear.

j'Tiyi the pasword, cqinmodorej.
- Upon this hint Henry spoke,

I came, madfm, in the name of ljb:

erty' '
. j ".

Jn a; moment her cild, foibiddirio eks
pression softened .jto a look of interest ; her
manner changed as niaijvel.ously, and, in a
vo'ce gentle' and not ticmusica'ij 'she re

plied.
t

'i the name of liberty sow arewelcome
Henry Gilbert.' :

And' this, my faithful companion V

at your pleasure a oar apartments ,ai;e

made ready for you, and your coining has-be- ea

heralded by a strange, mysterious be
ing whose assurance c your boner i con
fide.' 'f

,;1 f

nti ell a : I n o-- mnonf t his L--i ni I nocc m v f

dear madam repled Henry, with much e

motion, : - : j V' :. .'! . .
V.

Something in the tone of the s

voice straDgely affected the dame:
to be continued.

.

Strange if True- -

t !.

A person renresentTn hjrself asHhe
Oouutes de Savaielle,has lived fori the last
forty years in .Versailles,drawing the pen.
sion of the doceagjd Countess as lady Ab- -
pess in retirement, and mixing only iu the
aristocratic circles ofjhat oity. .''jShfl wore.
the dress of an Al bess,aud no, one doubt
ed that sho was jtha true Countess

,
and.

Abbess de Savatelle,: A few days ao:o

this person died, ;aud it was found that the
pretended Countess was a man ! ; Ie had
been educated and brought up
yeut wjth intimacy with its inmaies, with
out-- suspicion. You will probably consi4-e- t

this a "French 'lomanoe," audi ask what
became of the real Countess del Savatelle
and how it happened that this individual I

was enabled to put himself in per stead,
and receive the Income of her jestate and
her pension, with other veiy. natural ques It
tions. .ii:

Lager Bier--

of

In the case of Beurer, before the New
Yoik Court of Common pleas.iifdicled for
a violation of the Sunday Law8,lrof. Do
remus (wrtuess) was asked. to define i

ication :
'

'V 1 :.

It was, he said in substance, a partial
loss of judgement and of muscular power,
ptoduced by imbibbirig alcoholic lKiior.-- He

did not regard excitement jorj. exhila-

ration as tests pf drunkenness. . fcager Bji ir
is taken in yery large miantitiesy.be eo

capable ofi producing intoxica-

tion, hut tat result would depend, iu ja
great' measure, on the susceptitiility bf the r
person drinking ; taken in a reasonab lo

quantity it would not intoxicate, and 'one I

accustom jd to its use could not get intox-

icated on anything short of a yery ; great
quantity of it, Comparing lager bier with
other liquorsie had arriyed at tb follow-
ing result as tu the proportion of alcohpl
to each : ; !;'-- ; r ,V:V" j ;

-

Brandy contains, of alcohol 53 to
.

55 per bt
1 r

Maderia Iwiae, !
' 20 to $3 per cent.

Port Wine.; r
" 25 to;26 per cent--. I

Rhine Wine, 10 to 2 per cent. to
Claret, ";

I 10 to 16 per cent.
Champagne, 10. to J? per cent.
Cider,.' . to .0 per cent, ,

Porter
j.

and Ale, 5 to 18 per cent
Lger Bier, ; -

dame started back.averthrew the table and

fell into t'hb arms', of t ie reality whose

shadow she fled. v . '.

'Hush ! pot avord as you value your

life,' whispered the lodin, .replacing tis:

lovely burden in au upright position. -

Lady Lechmere was no coward and yet

she' wa's greatly Trighteijed at thej sudden

verification of the Irish woman s assertion

of the uUquity'of thest Indian spies.
"And w hy uia sKc a,voiu, my preseBce !

Haye you been drinking of the ; you
J.

have. I fee if smell it- - How dtare you
' ''" j I j

doit? SJiould I spek; the wdrd you
woulj be made houseless ere, longand the
fire, should lord it here 1

Spare, us, whoever you are, and I can
will i e ward you. You would not! let the

trabble' .
: '

babble l ; Do you ajj ply that ejjithet to
the free, feailess, uobte
iloalou ? iYou favor tho cause offthe ty
rint. iTooj many serpents. are wai ?ned in
to fatal life! in thecheri4liing boson) of ouK

country. They must be extirpataJ.
4o, no, am a true A merican,' Replied

the dame, 'not professed y so, merely thro'
fear, but trhlv, 'sincerely

'11 ! and vba would pro.re truth
by doing .the" good catse a set ie per
nans 1

I would gladly, if'wiihip n?y ineians
said she. - t

.'Enough I'll trut J3u. Shqujd any
patriot ak ho :pi table eotcrtainmeilt here,
who shall rive you, as a token of his hon- -

x n J worlth, this passvotd, Tu the name
o( libeitv iyoa wiil uot denv him. Mark

uie it ehaHi adv A'ita":e lyou much fo har
hor A3jr. sucjb. Vou witi! safer-fo- r Lis

'I do, nio.sC cheerfully

'It i- - weU. My duty s done :do thine.
Ai d now ijemain here while I depart.
Watch me hot follow not or our corn

i
The. voiced ceased and the idama saw,

as the form of the Indian disappeared,, a

menacing finger aud aitlashing eye, that
held her spell bound with apprehension
for several minu!e3, N one except him- -

i i

self had seen her unwelcome; visitant come

or qo, Th(e Ii:h woman had departed as

she came, hit ihe Indian apparition re--

mained lon-- J a thing of invslerv and

fear.

OflAP l En s XTH.
AND then cane that cliinax of jvirliamen-tar- y

ttnpitude, the Boston Post Bill, im-

posed as a severe penance upon " the disb--

bedient child of Mrfteiial England ', It
removed the office of Citonis to Su'em,

and prohibited all commerce at the port of
Doston. Following hand in the footsteps

4 ' u
of dame rumor. 'that brought the news of.' i

th.s odmus measure, came, as governor.

and commander in chief, General Gage,

wilh a strong m ilitary iprce, who should

!y the terror of his power,1 awe into sub-Hiisi- m

the minds of ih refac'ory subjects

o' in-- i g"o 1 King Leotge. oo.e
ous Sale'm ! Be it re'me mtVi-e- to the lat--

jst. poster i;y that yoj scoined agiandize
J'rtieut at l he expense of a sister city s pros- -

perity,and rfj-ct- ed the favor of the op- -

pressors of your couutry, albeit theirsmiles
were sfolden; favors. Ji i

General Gage in due time, arrived at
bis assigned post and acted, as any other
unscrupulous, tool vpu d have done ac
cording to 'the spirit of his instructions.

He blockaded tbe harbbr, fortified Boston

Neck, cutting off all communication by
land with the country, and in effect de-

stroyed aircity trade,' IJe, moreover, seiz-

ed upon all colonial sto reswithin his reach

and made as threatning a disposition of his

forces as bis milr&ry . integrity could de-

vise. But the result f all this was antiv

pode to all expectation jon the part of gov-

ernment. Boston was indeed grievously
Unstressed ; but the spirit f the people

was undismayed and nerved to the endu-rauc- e

of very martyrdom ere relinquish-
ment of rights dearer tb.au life itse.lf. Nor
did they "stafod' ' alone.j Thank God, the-couutr-

was with them. Addresses of
sympathy 'and encouragement, with free

gifts of material aid, came pounrig in

from eVery quarter, 'jhe. stern sentiment
of 'Miberty. or death.' was echoed ,V from
tongue to tongue, from! to the

L'western wilds. Fainting hearts revived,

and the timid were nerved with courage.
The country was on the" alert preparing
for war, if it came to that. Even now

'were the people scarcely restrained,' by

prudent counsels and wise leaders, from

foreign mercenaries even in-thei- r

strong hold. I

liot-- ratrant fndnlTiA TrfYh mrA heard'ii...of wars aud rumors ofjwais, and grew an- -

LATER FROM.

.it-

ARRIYAt OF THE

VA'NDERBILT, :

j 'New York, June 17.

The steamer Yadderbilt arrived offCane
I

Race toLdayj bringing advices frona Liver

pool to the 9th insti. 1

uThe" sales of cotton for the tb,ree days
were 23,000 bales; of whicli speculators
took 5000. and exporters 1,000. iThe mar
ket opened buoyant, but closed with quota1
fl nn d lnri?T ni nin ( ..J imr. tr Ki.

I . ... ,

J '.I " I
I dnsi ai s

I x.co.Vi

y

"M
Consols

- '.'
9o '3-- 4

' it

o ?5 7-- Money un
changed.

Manchester advices were fivorable- -
market quiet and steady.

Breadstuffs have;declined slightly. jPro.

visions steady.-- ;

Later advices have been received from
India. General! Ross had defeated the
rebels, who, wese jnaking another stand at
Culpee. i,

Nena Sa,hib bad attempted to' escape in
to Cantral India. A detachment of Eu
ropeans and Goorkas' bad been lepulsed in
Thei mountains.!"

Anoihr featful eruption recently oc- -

curred at Mount
- .

Vesuvius
..r

The French squadron havd entered the
Adriatic.

'
The .FrVnchAjnb.assaqor had--

The insiurectionwaa incieasmg iffrair--'

dia.

BY THE MAILS ,

, Steamboat Diraster.

' New Orlbaxs, June 1 4

Tho steamboat Eclipse exploded her hii
ter, yesterday, near Natchez killing two.

men and wouuding three oth ers, :

Washington June H.
Lieut.. Richardson arrived at the British

Legation to-da- v. with despatches, from the
British Admiral.at fjermuda. Orders had
been giveu against any further interference
with American vessels. The - Styx had
been "ordered to Halifax, j,

CnxTUAUAi liUpois, Jutn 15,:

' Sixty of the sufferers by the disaster, on
Pennsylvania arrived here to-da- y from"

Cairo.bound for St. Louie. ; Tbey are most
ly in a destitute condition. '. Passengers
estimale the n una ber ou boad 45Q,of which.
the think 25Q were-lost-

. f

fhQ Mormon Hejir- -

, St. Locis, Juue 1G.

; Col. Kane has, arrived from Utah, aind

add confirms theirepcirt of the Mormon be

'jii a to the southward. I Forty thousand
persops were rqojing, and had; a4rariqed
three hupdred miles- - from Salt '(ake' Oily

The northern settlements, ftre nearly dererf
ed. Gov, Curam.ing has returned to Salt
Lake City. 1 '' '

.

from Washington.

WASHiKOTOJune 15. ;

:; Charles E; Mix, late Chif Clerkhas
been appointed commissioner

. i

of ) Indian
..

Affiirs, yice Gen Denver,Tesigned,

i The Senate convened, this morning, . iu
accordance with the pVocIamation of, the

President jfor the purpose bf ratifying trev
tiips and .cotifirraing appointments.' Mr.

Mson asked for e on the British ag-- .'

gression resolution, He thought tbatjin
yiew of the contemplated negotiations on
the subject 11 wal proper that tbo views of

Senate should be known: No acjt:on was

had on the motion, r ;. I

1 Mr. LDoilglas delivered a speech, in
whivh he condepned tbe action of tbe late
S:ateX3otjVCintion"in Illinois. After which

into seciet session. "

"i .1 Qniz--

. When Richard pay Was patentee of the
Irish theatre,he fpent tbe evening of a Sat-

urday in company with many of tbe wits

lijre ot me, I caii't see how it is. (Sip )
Hut there's commoddie he'd tell you aJ!

about it. ' Da ! you fsiji know comma- -

"" I j.ij-- .i
! 'Xo, ilargarei, I doii't. SJpJ Who is

he?'' ''
j :,'! i i i

'Pity of mo madam-rtho- uh I don't
sip) know him me?!?, intiiely. UuthVil

sip talk like a book, an he's brave as
a liouau' h'ausome as'a loid r Well, as I
v3 agoin' to say sip the people hate

tae like pizem Did ye 3ip -- seo some"
fiao tall comej into port th1 other
dav V . t

'Yes, Margatei, Driti-- h vosst'Is r.nd a
glorious siht live v weie,' j i ! ;

.'Full of sip; fae,1 niad.-un-, sent over to
pl?eii lliese lil els, tltfy te!I ine ; an' so
sVnue of !ein hatched lip a an.'
hs they say, ckeck 'muled the king on this
irame, inrhowj The-would- let thetae
be landed, nor nobodrdiHre a bit of it for

or' inouev t nu' otie morniii'. iist af:er
sim.Iowr, a iigi)eui o o:u:iy:lid Indian
dKi!s

j :'.M.ugaief, be pie.H-i- l to use no sueh
ynlgaiitics of expiou,' said the' dame
wit dignity. "

M I

rrali now, !eldy.:je put me out ititu.
Ir--. Where wa-- . I ?j iKohawk Indian div- -

ilt wr rTnOi TiTihr7f.It"f.."i: Wurn- - TtrtJH.T
. ... I . '

nd bate le- - II:
- Matgarff inter:ujj tI tho dame, in a
tone so s!rn as to ctiti? ie woman ta
start nervously,' upsetting 1 er scalding tea
ii; oti"her arm, whioji accident elicited an

i f

Iiish imprtcaution, feoftened down, at.

'l.si'jr h, to an, earnest Expostulation J
tMa-c- cn me ledd J: why will ye bo

f.ighteiiii!" md out of me siren sinses wi J
- t i :

.

yer sharo word aii' tanible looks: an' me
ina.-cen- t as a childer oy- - nj

'Ct ou go on X 'commanded (he

dne..- - -
j

':
.

.

. - : eiy well, thin. Wit! ibare legs an'
toiiimyh cks au' butcher knives oh f

Uiiible fellytv they were"! an', marched
straight through' Is:On ':iiv, turnin out
nor spaking tvj an'jwi'iit oni'bojiiu
ann the twiukliti! I v' ! I.K.i IV l..ti.l

.
r .

lierl four bundled .t lOkis- - il ch'-- s s of tae
into the rwisty sea i

3UOC Hi... e.ti;t..iv tiie
daine. 'auddidXii ciie:o! j'et r olllsr, hiu- -

drance I

Hindrance, is 't y5 himstflf
an ii.nbce.ij an' ; henry to ihi-i- u fe!Jet

1.

Orie viiikof th.r tai'iible vv.uU kill. t ; i - .
eves
. . i - .

a mm as quick as a bullet. An' they s:r,- -

all the fish in, the hiirbor died ov that blU
principle iu the "tae.; 71 i

JArKfrlidn't the people save any of ir

gather il frora the j waves befoie it was

quite spoiled V j

'To be sure they didVt They say them
same oncivilizedludiaji divils aio still snea
kisg about Iike"Tloody Yankee mountain
cats after tbe tae drink';' and the Irisrj
woman cast a look of appnhension about

I I; : '

The dame was not superstition proof,and

fear is contagious, j ;
j! '

j1! say, Ieddy whispered the woman,
'are we safe here ?' I :. f

I should think so, No one entershere
unannounced.' .Hi . . . ,

1 '

fBut I best be sure!. j'il look for mesolf,
leJdy

- ;'
4

'And the 'Irish woman started un and
r .. u s 7" . 1

passed out into the hah. leaving the dame
holding her cup untasted in ber hand. No
sooner had the woman passed out; of sight
of ier tea-tab- le companion, than, i.q a Rio-me- nt,

she effected a comjilete . metamor-

phosis of externals j Her Irish cap gave

place to a toptnot. j A mask, concealed

ths ruddy face imd unclasping bor: frock

it dropped at her feet and lo J the Indiau
d'suise was complete. It would have ier
quired a 6kuitui naturalist to. nave uenieu
the' Monawk.

Stealthily the sache.n entered.the room

and stood behind the dame's chair, who,

the while, was lost in deep reverie. At'
length, lifting her eyes, she saw reflected,

in the mirror before her,- - the fotra of the
:

foe lhat Margaret's description had reu
dered so fearful. ' In speephless horror the

1

(COSTIM'KD ) ;

Tub. son was just reinr; oa llsB western

Itorizoa, when j decently cl;d, btit veij,
tuJJvcbeked daug'itec of Erin presented
lieiself at the gite of daoie Leehmcre's
domici!, on. tlie heights, and sounded an

. .emphatic call t i tie incumbent of the por-

ter's chair, a; of preen isle extraction, '

who mnJe IiisJi.has'e toanscr the staiu
Iin u in metis.' Casting a Jflar.ce of cuii-a- t

thewpjlicanj for admission, and
- perceiving tho stranger to Le but an hum

tie peisenagf whom she might i fusthcr
.... i i . .

!unuliatejrj a sliow or uaicnr i

ee exclaimed, icbubiRg'v - 'I
' I "A rah; tliie! u who W ye, that

)ines iMuitiii5 respectable people sit

Vepers ?L liad hick to the J.uid that bred j

e V'd sich outJ;sud-I- i manneis' " .

'Why, c'on'l ye; reeog ;

riz-- er cuid fiiend that lived in j the cot '

on the hiil, foiuiiM the Love! w here ver ;

uj'ther lre ve i; onM lit land I j !

An' Not one of the O i

,Jknov:mf, n:e ! X-- t M iss ilargarsf , .

i

t lint sa' 1 our cow from the exciseman an

t:s fioift taitiH- -

'Ddu I t!l ytd one day-p-i-

l.i. k lire g.M.l deo-- t An now.sare, ye'ilj
iVthtf las'U I ring me to ver nils;hress !

- ... :
I

-- Indadt' will I Cme on, now. Hows I

ly Virgifi Who'd a thougnt to meet

ve over tli i seas here in Aiueiiky to dvi Ve

ied f.r ker deed. An a gocul woul A

. for 3 to ne lai Iv, . Comeo-i- , -

U"v.' r

4o.l word was sjKken ;yith
L wii', and the daineiuvliu-e- to

truant hJ stranger an interview foltL- - ?

I"

"What U vuwf-- h mv i..d woman ?"

lid M dfmi tj lie rifW coin- -

er. ,

A word wid.ye ai 'n it p"a-- e e

Mi-th!- es I.Thmere,' rt plied the stranger

wilh .i diiereniial maiuur. '. -

fAtaMgnallhe servant ieti:jd, not a

httie ed atTleing deuiod a heaiing

I Wo now," icimvked the

d une. .
' .

11 lnVa lat uf tae w ilh me, me. leddy,'

replied thestraiigei, with an air o( cau- -

lion. ,f . j.
I Ah!tea lhat vu v dipi.se f V

itiquiiI tlie dnwe, with iutere-r- f apar-- t

nt in hli akeied tone and ;ivaniier,which

i.l not escane the suanger's notice.

Weli no not exactly jas yer hjddyship

lanes. YJ see, mulam, I'm AerJ- - fond of

tae meiolf. an' we daren't. lrew a cup-o- f

'tEb same ia IJostou for fear the libels will

tmell it, an so--

i 'Name your price And have done. in- -

terrupted the dame. . .
!

j -- The-piice is a cup of ' tae wid yer led-dVshi- p.

now, an nothin' else.'

f Thiwi' was tbe contemptuous reply of

lite lady.
f Good monio to ye said the stranger ;

Hi fin4 them as will j' and she turued to

reprl
'

.
!

Hold ! woman, I accept your offer. For
L,e we'll he 'well met over a clip of tea

bme jn said tbe dame, with an effort,ber

ve oCher favorite beverage overcoming

T difgust at familiarity with one so

hch her inferior.

W&isky an tae bo great levellers, iu-- f

t!e 'smiled the Iiish wocaan complac

oon tbe grateful aroma of the. steam-ni:up- s

was rising like sweet incensOf be
QT'he twain. : Since the first itsse of the
aiJnt Lerb as a driuk, gossij) and tea

Rr0cthe ladies have been as. much a
P- - n as politj-j- s and wine among man.
iiiMl it wa f fmterniziner influence

JKoVd the dame and the. slranger to
grow oaal over their cups. j

- N'An
now,-Margir- said the former,

lelI(usvboUt t,IifT famous tea-par- ty as
you cal the wanton destructiou of the ar- -

,
titffe i he Lai bor, of late- -

AVhj d'ye see teddy, (sip.) the people
(sip) ovjr there think therms a bad policy
in jhis (lp,sip,) same tae, though for the

h s finger wub, a pen-knif- e, and ran in a- -

la.rm to well-kno- surgeonlwbo.n mora '
celebratefl forlds sk,iH than, gentleness ot

' '

manner. .The frii.rgeon,' looked at the tnU :
ger, then calhtg a servant told hin? to run
add. Wing hw a plaster; Kuu run , maka 1

.

all possible baste, cried Iia i1 " 1
Q' heavens, exclaimed ihft Jlicnt, . it

a tretntpiing voice, is tb,e danger so,
great, v J:

Yes answered the surgeon, the dang
last luu.wouuu win neat oeiore X can put
. i.t i . ' '11on me piaster.

6oTtrtiIj3of the Late I)r. R.

rt.. . t-- J .1.- -. t L .
00 x ui sorry iuai 1 cannot SCH

cebt your kind offer, as I am already etil
gjgedi but I am. sure my sister A un wil l

jutopat",;. r 'iV VI : f !.

I Yours obliged, ' Eu zx L, .

Dear Miss Eliza L. : I beg your pardo a
I wrote your name in miilake ; it was Mis

Une I meant to asfe have written to ber
per bearer. Hoping to, be your affection- -

alB brother. . r:
H..X

Pedagogue-W- ell sir,what docs baji
rielll - i

:

Boy- -1 Don't know.
j'ecJaggue-Wba- t. haye you got oa

L.1..L ..' 1 ' - I, ) . Iivas ueau t

Boy I guess its a clceetor bite, it itcbjl

like thunder. .."'-;- .

What is the best line ta lead a mn
wth. ? - ; 1 J; '?

Crinoline- - J -

nd tbe bestj lino to 'lead a woman wit

is anfru-line- r ! 1 Ai

Pleasant Word.

What sound it there so isreai j o grate I
"

fujl to the ear, as the music ofy pleasant
words f We list to it as we would to tha
ribple of the waves, to the murmur of the
wind, or tbe song of birds. It steshi oyer :

our eouU with a. soothing .iufjuene'e, anJ
re?'ponsire echoes in our breasts.

Pleasant woris-- they aio moVe prepioua

ttan diamonds, they are sweeter thsti '

the( ministrel's lyre, or tbe iEoliaq harp,
..ii.l tvil ll.A lAAtl .t AlF.niAM Wl. .1 '

power, what magic, tbey possess. What
wpuders they perform l .Theydry tbe tear

Vjioo childhood; tbey reriye the spirit of
tt e droopipg ipya.lidt tbey bring a smile to

tie lip of the way-wor- n and weair, aud a

lijjhV to the eye of the aged, j Pleasant

W jrd are as hbneycomh, iweet to the soul

an.i heaUh to tbe hopes. Then let let ui
scatter them, lavishly where'er :we gc W j

can disperse tbetu houotifuly and fliot be
i4poverifthd, for our supply is jexaustlese
Ye rieed pot fear that they wjll be despisei

for every living thing by which are
sJiiouuded can appreciate pU?amDt words

They confer. bapjiness even upon aolmaU

and oft times' tbey are the most precious

gift wh ich we could bestow upon oor friend
add fellow creatures. Perhape'they ere .

toimelimeeftbe only treasure which"" we

possess; if so, let us remember that the
.

pxor medicant at our gate not inces-- -

rt Pleasaot w.ord-- 1
,

certainly uo longer a match for any stout

him, aud jftt he. could pot allow himself to
Luckily he discbyered a

handsome bracelet,1 which some fair dam
sel haddropped-i- her walk,and in a mo- -

meut he had decided ho w to sate his nun.
offll ill 1 nn1 nlA i 11m tt n

(

himself at a quiet spot on the cornet! of a
bog, which being coyered with fresh green

glass bad the appearance, of an inviting
meadow. ihrowinjr. the: bracelet some
yaids from him on this bog, he cooly laj
dowc, putbu a look of pious misery, and
awaueu tiie arrival or a traveller. A weary
add needy pad-the-ho- of soon cam e by,and
our. old friend, who, by. some odd chance,
had as good a kuowledge ' of scripture
texts as, any Puritan, Round bead or fraud
ulent banker, begins a string of pious ex;
clamatious. . t ; .

.'Friend trayeller, he cries, you have no
need to fear me. You see what a wretch
ed, r With one
foot iu the erraye I am here to repent of I

the atrocities winch lacknoweledW I com-.- l

muted in my1 youth. ' ;I confess I .had-a

passion for mati's flesh, and that I iqdul.
ged it to the utmost, but aofe and sickness
jhas reformed me, and ere I die I am anx
ious to make what amends I cau to you
for the ravages I have heen guilty of.

Yonder is a bracelet some way-far- er has
dropped. You woulii have passed 't witli

out seeing it, if I had not pointee it out.
is of no use tb me ; you are poor and

:'weary, take it and go rejoicing." . 'jfo

prove his penitence,he quotes a locg string
moral verses;, and, the covetousness of

the traveller having prevailed over his pxn- -

.dence, ho makes a step or two towards it,
;ahd Klnlra Hnlr'iwnir in ilia mircli ' A V

imy poor fellow!" cries the ojd hypocrite,
"you've slipped, I see;never mind,I'Jl help

'you out."; And so bed oes, forsooth, a hi
'makesja very nice, meal off him afterwards
.Thus covetousnes brings its own reward- .-
Hindoo Fa hie;

A Quacks : Expedient- -

A quack doctor once called lo. see a
child. He looked at the patien felt bis
pulse, shook his head, benimed thrice and

itook a set, rose again, hemmed shook his
noddle ominously, felt the patient's pulse

agd cast nis eyes upon the patient, r

What .ails nay child I asked the Falb- -

. I don't kpoW, replied sad4'e-bags,- 1;

Can you do nothing for him..? breathed
the anxioqs1 sire, r ...

' " - ,

Nothing w. the repbsei buc, added the
distiller of roots aqd yarbs, I have some
medicine withjrae that will throw him in

fits, and then I dan cure him for I am a
perfect tiger ou fit?.

'
;; .1

"'.r ..;;,

. Who ever heard of a widow cominitting
suicide on account pf love ? A little expe- -

1
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